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Tli« War at an End lu Japan.
The civil war which has been rag

ing in Japan since the beginning of 
the year 1868 is at an end. Prince 
Âidsen, the most powerful among the 
northern Daimios, who, after the 
resignation of the Tycoon, continued 
war against the Mikado on his own ac
count. concluded a capitulation with 
the Mikado on the 6th ot November. 
The late Tycoon, being deprived of 
all preeminence before other Daimios, 
has retired to his own private posses
sions, and all the people of Yeddo who 
wished to follow him were to be sent 
by the new Government to his new 
province. The authority of the young 
Mikado, who has recently become of 
age, is now recognized throughout 
the country, Henceforth, the Mika
do will be the actual as well as the 
nominal ruler. Yeddo, which here
tofore has been the residence of the 
Tycoon, will now be the residence of 
the Mikado and the capital of the Em
pire- The policy of the young Mika
do with regard to foreign nations will 
probably not differ materially from 
that of the late Tycoon. Personally 
the latter was more lavourable to for
eigners than the "men who conduct 
the Government at present. But 
strong assurances have already , been 
given to the foreign nations that the 
foreign treaties will be stronglv ob
served. Several foreigners will fill

Toronto, January 15th.
Mr. Gow presented a petition from 

Jos. Ryan and others, of Guelpli, against 
the Tavern and License Bill.

The Premier announced that the House 
would be prorogued next week.

The House went into Commit tee of the 
Whole on the Tavern Bill. Hon Mr. 
Wood moved that over and above the 
sums to be imposed by municipalities, 
there be imposed a Provincial duty for 
each tavern license of $20 in cities ; $17 
in towns ; and $12 in incorporated villages 
and townships ; for vessels navigating the 
waters of the Province $20 ; and tliat for 
each shop license, a duty of $12 be im
posed ; and for every tavern license— 
where the tavern has not the accommo
dation required by law—the duty be $25. 
—Carried.

The section regulating the hours during 
which liquor should be sold were struck

Mr. Carnegie, seconded by Mr. Mat- 
chett, moved that the clause be amended 
by providing that the sum levied for 
tavern licenses in townships shall be fixed 
at"$25, with power to raise it if they de
sired.—Carried.

Mr. Rykert moved that the licenses in 
towns be reduced from $80 to $60. Carried 
| |Mr. Lyon’s.motion that? licenses in cities 
be reduced from $100 to $80 was nega
tived.

Mr. Ferguson moved an amendment to 
strike out certain words, the effect of 
which, he said, was to make the tavern 
licenses in townships $37, including the 
Provincial duty, instead of $25, as in the 
Bill.—Carried.

The 23rd clause provided, as the penalty 
for selling liquor without license, from 
$20 to $50 for thé first offence ; for the 
second offence, three months’ imprison
ment ; for the third offence, six months’
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Guelph, Jan. 15th, 1869
J Chipman, Montreal; H Wilson, Mt 

Forest ; J Kinney, London ; J Whitham, 
Montreal ; J F Cross, Fergus ; C Joslyn, 
Buffalo ; J Moss, Montreal ; A W Rus
sell, Toronto ; 8 E Crane, Buffalo ; A 
Lewis, Brantford ; R D Watt, Walker- 
ton : J McLauchlan, Brantford; Alexan
der Wright, Galt ; A Innés, Montreal ; A 
J Cattanach, Montreal. F Greffe, Mount 
Forest.

There has been a large fall of what is 
called ‘red snow,' on the Missouri Bivcr, 
near Leavenworth, this winter. The wat
er obtained from melting a quantity of 
it presented no remarkable feature, save 
that it contained a species of sediment 
very similar to brick dust*. ‘Rod snow1 
is not an uncommon phenomenon. The 
cause of the peculiar color has been re
ferred to the presence of minute plants 
of a vermillion hue, aud also to a species 
of animalculæ. The latter theory is now 
generally supposed to be the correct one.

high offices under the new Govern mcuv f 1V, tuo W111S VUCI 
ment* Viewed as a measure of home imprisonment.—Carried, 
policy, the abolition of the Tycooite, j The 24th clause required the closing of 
and the establishment of a regular all bars from seven, on Saturday night, 
form of Government, can only be con. 
sidered as reforms both useful and 
necessary.

all bars from seven, on Saturday night, 
till six on "Monday morning, and 
irom eleven at night till six the 

following morning, on every Mon
day, Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday and 

.. 41l„ i Friday. When this clause was reached,Severe stoims on the Atlantic. tj,e members of the Government spent
The New York Tribune says that never ! some time in discussing it with each 

before in the history of the ocean mail other.
service has so serious an interruption of 
communication occurred as has been oc
casioned by the severe weather of the 
present month. No mails were despatch
ed on Saturday, as usual, there being no 
steamer in port to take them. The steam
er Etna, which left Livepool on the 23rd 
ult., and the Allanania, China, and 
Union, which left various European 
porjs on or about Christmas Day, experi
enced a succession of - gales and heavy 
squalls which lasted during the greater 
part of the voyage. Capt. John E. More
land, chief officer of the Cunard steamer 
China, states that he has been navigating 
the Atlantic Ocean for the past twenty- 
seven years, and ho never, during the 
whole course of his service, experienced 
such severe stormé. It seemed for seve
ral days as it no vessel, no matter how 
well built, could withstand the fierce 
and angry seas that were constantly 
sweeping over them. The officers and 
crews of each steamer were on constant 
duty, with little or no intermission. Pas
sengers were in a continual state ot alarm, 
and it was only the confidence and assur
ance of the officers that they would wea
ther the storm, that prevented a panic.— 
It is not often that storms are met in 
crossing the Atlantic, that first-class 
ocean steamers can no* easily weather.— 
The dangers to be avoided are along the 
Irish coast, and between Cape Race and 
Sandy Hook. But during the last fort
night the sea has been running moun
tain high, and hurricanes have prevailet

Hon. Mr. Wood said he would pass 
dver this clause.

Mr. Gow said |hé Treasurer had 
brought down some very good amend
ments, this among others, to the original 
Bill. But now, at the dictation of other 
members of the Government, he with
drew them He dared not move them. 
He (Mr. Gow), to allow the Government 
time to make up their minds, moved that 
the House do now adjourn.

After some discussion Mr. Wood sub
stituted the clause in the original Bill— 
to the effect that barrooms, should bo 
closed between such hours as might be 
fixed by by-law, in any municipality, by 
the Council or Commissioners of Police.

Mr. McKellar moved, in amendment, 
the existing law—that bare shall be 
closed from seven on Saturday night till 
eight on Monday morning, and during 
such other hours us the sale may be pro
hibited by by-laws of the municipalities 
in which such bars are situated.—Carried 
by 41 to 4.

The 27th clause in the amended bill pro
viding that in the case of selling without 
license; the conviction before the Politic 
Magistrate should he finaj.—Passed.

The Committee then- went back to the 10th 
clause, relating to the sums to be paid for 
licenses.

Mr. McKellar moved, that the licenses in 
cities be $100, the Provincial duty included. 
Carried.

Mr. McKellar moved, that. in towns, the 
licenses be $77. Curried on a division.

BY MEASURE.

Bring Your Bowls and Pails
And get them filled with OYSTERS at WALK

ER'S, and save the price of cans and canning.

HUGH WALKER.
Guelph, Jan. 15. do tf

TEA MEETING
The Annual Tea Meeting will be held

On Monday Evening, Jan. 18,
Commencing at 6 o'clock. After tea addresses 

by several Speakers, and appropriate music by the 
Church Choir may be expected.

Tickets, 35 Cents,
May be had at the stores of Meiyi. A. Thomp

son & Co., J. McNeilj and at the dobx,
Guelph, Jan 12. <12 wj

BIRTHS.
Howlett—In Gleuallau on the 4th inst, the wife 

of Mr John Howlett of a son.
Ckaig—At Harriston on the 11th inst, the wife 

of Mr John Craig of a son.
Kennedy— In Galt on the 9th inst, the wife of 

Mr Angus Kennedy of a son.
Stewart—In Galt on the 4tliinst, the wife ofMr 

David Stewart of a daughter.
Watson—At-Elora on the 7tli inst, the wife of 

Mr James Watson of a son
Barrett—InElora on the 6th inst, the wife of 

Mr. Joseph Barrett of a daughter.
•Barter—In Pilkington oft the 7th instant, the 

wife of.Mr. H. barter of a son.
Hall—In Pilkington on the Plh iust, the wife of 

Mr Joseph Ilall of a Son.
Bovs—In Pllkingtou on the Sth inst, the wile of 

Mr Thomas Boys of n son.
Wilson—In Pilkingtun on the 12th instant, the 

wife of Mr. Charles Wilson of a son.
Kilby—In Pilkington ou tlie Sthinst, the wife of 

Joseph Kilby, Esq., of a daughter.

M A R R I ACES.
Diivdlx—Kress—At Preston, on tlie 8th instant, 

> by the Rev Mr McKenzie. Mr Andrew A Dry- 
deb, of North Dumfries, to Miss Annie Kress, 
of Preston.

McVea— Doran - In Peel, . mV tlie 1 ltli inst, by 
the Rev. Mr Lassuer, Mr Vbas Me Via to Miss 
Hannah Doran, all of Guelph.

I'hxiiL—Tvukkr—In Maryborough, on the UUtlv 
ult, 1-y the Rev E Adams, Mr Hiram Earl to 
Miss Ellen Turner, all of Maryborough.

Wilb-Thompson— Ui Elom, by the Rev. C E. 
Thompson, on the 12th inst, "Mr Weir tv Mias 
Thompson, all of Milito. .

N:EW BUTCHER SHOP.
The subscriber lias opened a new Butcher Shop 

on the London Rond, near the Guelph Marble 
Works, where he is prepared to sell Beef, Mutton, 
Pork and Lamb as cheap as it can be bought in 
the market sheds. The subscriber respectfully 
requests a share of public patronage,

Guelph, Dec 23 dwlin B. B. PRESSANT.

DIED.
Ruukhts -In Pilkington, on the 18thinstant,1-the 

Infant duugjitvr of MrOwen Roberts. 
'Schuler—In Salem, <-n the 13th inst, the wile of 

Mr Christopher Schuler, age 127 years. 
Burnett—In Galt, on the '.'Mi inst, the infant, 

of Mr W 8 Burnett, aged S.weeks.

f. ||:f| f 2

... . - ,, , Mr. McKellar moved, that in townshii
high, and humcauc-s have prevailed , and incorporated villages, the licenses I 

at intervals, somewhat like tlie northers i $37—Carried, 
of the tropics. These are difficulties that ! Mr. McKellar moved, that shop licenses bo 
Atlantic navigators are not used to en- ! $•*'<*—carried.
countering. Of the lour stiamt-rs that , Mr. McKellar moved, that saloon licenses 
have recently arrived, all but the China ■ m toW,,B' tind *1"-0m c,Ue8-
nlet wit h ahnio accident. She, with the. j Th6 Committee then rose and reported the ! 
usual good 1 note ot the L unarders, escaped ; jjjn.
unharmed. The Etna lelt Liverpool on ; % -------- ---------------
““ 'tAn mba> w‘* », h?v-v *“*®5 Book Notices,
and 140 passengers, ten ot whom were. e
in the cabin. She arrived at Queenstown 'lJe»ns of Xaianth."—We have neviv j 
on the following day, and the.same even- ed Horn Mr W. E. Tunis, Clifton, a copy ' 
ing resumed her voyagé. The Eta rolled i of.an excellent work bearing the ftbovoi, 
its huge waves over her decks. F rum ! title, by Dr. Lyman Abbott. It colitajua* 
day to day the gale increased in violence, l-over 500 pages, and is handsomely illus-T 
and it was found necessary to -keep all I trnted by such artists as Gustave Dore, j 
the “watches” on deck. On\tlie.jti’th. Birket Foster, Tennlel and Fenn. The j 
the vessel fairly groaned as she laboured ! writer gives his readers not only a very i 
through thé waves. Toward evening u 1 full and faithful account of the life and J
mnnslrmis wnv«« Pimm mllinrr tin,1 »___.... ..... I..,,.,, I

t* i-si
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Boarding and day schqol for 
YOUNG LADIES)

CHURCH-ST. - - - GUELPH

^divertissement.

“ The Moon seines still, though little dogs bark at it."

SO THE •

ZMIA-SOTsT &C HA.3VC3L.I3Sr

CABINET AND METROPOLITAN
ORGANS

Continue to arrive, in great variety,

AT CLARKE’S MUSIC STORE.
tf HAT'S IN A NAME' COME AND SEE

Guelpli, January 1C.

W. WARNER CLARKE,
Market Square, Guelph

MISS WIGHTMAN begs to announce that her 
school will re-open (D. ">*',) on the 4th of 

January, 1369.
Guelph, 24 th December. • d

ATTENTION. PROMPTNESS. DESPATCH.

SEE

THE

C O M I N G

ENGLISH MAGAZINES FOR JANUARY'TO HAND AT

DAY’S BOOKSTORE,
nrrOSITE THE MA11KET HOUSE, GUELPH.

Bow Bells 
English Woman’s 
Belgrevia 
Cassell’s
World of Fashion 
English Mechanic 
Boys’ Own
Young English Woman’s 
Sunday at Home 
Leisure Horn- 
Good Words

Sunday Magazine 
London Journal 
The Quiver
Good Words for the Young 
London Society 
Comhill 
Argosy
Young Ladies’ Journal 
Beeton’s Annual 
Belgravia Journal 
XmasNo. Chambers’Journal

I can «apply any MAGAZINE < )It XEWSPAPE It pülïliSîfcQ oh short notice. Leave me your 
Order lor what you require in the Newspaper or Magazine line. Then you will be sure 
to receive them early, with promptness and dsspatvh. My facilities for fumisldfig the above arc 
very complete. You have the privilege of discontinuing by giving six weeks* notice, for British and 
one week tor American.

Guelph, Jan. 15."

T. J. DAY,
Bookseller, opposite the Market, Guelpli.

PROSPECTUS.

>RIZE DENTISTRY.

sc

DR. R. CAMPBELL,

OFFICE IH'Xt dwt
to the Advertis

er Office, Wyntlliam 
Street, Guelph.

References :—Dis. 
Clarke ,<c Orton, M- - 
G.uirc,-Herod aid Mc
Gregor iiiul Cowan, 
Guelph ; Drs Buchan

an & Philips; Toronto ; Drs. Elliott and Meyers 
Dentists, Toronto. Teeth extrai tnl without pain. 

Guelph, 13th Jnii, ISliV <lw

"PETRIE’S DRUG STORE, i
old 1'osromi.i: t ;.<>

Retiring from the Retail Trade.

ENTIRE STOCK OF DRY GOODS 
TO BE SOLD OUT,

o

THE LARGE ANB VARIED STOCK OF DRY 
GOODS AND READY-MADE CLOTHING 

TO BE SOLI) WITHOUT RESERVE.

monstrous wave cauio rolling over tho ! teachings of our Saviour, but we have j _____ ______
starboard bow into the steerage, carrying , also a good description of the manners ! rinminnvimi
away all tho light work, such as doors, and customs prevalent in the Holy Land j ' •* Ublinrhl) llUbfeh.
Windows, and tables. Tho ship still kept : at the time of Christ. The language of XX
on her course, the massive engines mov- | the work throughout is eloquent- and in- ] --------—
ing steadily. The 28th opened fiercer 1 etructive, and will commend itself to thtm ;
than the previous days. The massive ; tffro wish a moffs connected life of our ! »•' GREAT CLEARING SALE OF
and angry billows rolled larger and larg- ; Savicur than iif given in the gospels ; to j
er until they came surging over the bow. j learn, in the author’s language, “the nni- 11A AIK1 1)1/ HîjPfTlAY
and, sweeping along the deck, carrying ! gradual unfolding of his divine purposes, IlK e I)IfIV18\ K V .II I; I ||||Veverything before them. Mr. Molyneau*, j and-the secret «fuses which boop^Hled | U11 1 UVVUO
the tilth officer, 'was,dashed against'■the ' in the public mind as to lead the pedWe 
bulwarks, and his almost lifeless body , to offer him a crown in Galilee and tue 
was swept into the dark waves. Several ! cross at Jerusalem.” The book may be 
of the crew were seriously injured, and bad at Day’s bookstore, Guelph. Harper 
are now lying in hospital. Alex. Mai & Bros., publishers.
colin, a young and promising officer, was 7,„ nh, jv,.n-i , Icarried off hia Ipet and burled against - ,i ' f î * ï , , !

.......r~'”

davits and dud». More waw» swept the „ ra^Ml -do“ 0°”p„ îawj^u"’ Wednesday 20th of January
t.niHM Cpunnrv a nr) tto/mlo nf tl>n netîmiu ^

Mill 11Z

A supply nf tb.it • «-lebnite t

Chinese Skin Powder
• Restating, Beautifying aud I'i0s( 

Skin and Cuniplv.xion,

The w«tke7dld bet moderate Z I
- - ot iMirope and Asia, together with north-1

eru Africa. It is not a dry,detail by any 1 
means, and the manny incidents of travel 
me told in a very popular way.

til the Banks were reached, which w 
on the Gtli inst.

AT PETRIE’Si
, .. —■—— -IP - In speak

Mo woman of lier time had a finer per-, ing of Europe, which it is too much the 
ccption of desirable persons foi suns-in- habit ot American travellers to write 
law than the late Duchess of Sutherland

And I-» i-viitiiiqe till tin- "whole i- - 
humbug, hut a guiiiiiiv «ale. f

-Id. Tim- is ini 
vthe Goods

about without seeking to bring into con- i 
Ofle daughter she married to the Duke tempt all and everything in it, Mr. Bel- ! 
of Argyle, the new Secretary of State for lows is honest aud* unprejudiced enough 
India j a second will be Duchess of Lein- to aay--that-theimpression*, “ born cif igho j] 
ster ; a third will be Marchioness of West- ranee and national complacency—but 
minster, and wife of the richest noble-. very common in America—that Europe! 
man iu tlie world ; and a fourth (a grand- j is a worn-out country, and living on the 
daughter) lias been affianced to Lord I memory of better days, is a great and 
Perce, heir to the Dukedom of Nortlium- monstrous error, which demagogues at j Guelph, January 16. 
Berland. The Duchess was one of the home are ignorant or mean enough to j ____ LJ.__* ‘

MUST BE DISPOSED OF.

>••113" .Xll—piuiiea iinh4»L<l 4«-r44ie--tutUavrllici-, 
cither by note or book aveounl, or otlierwi.sv, .Will 
pieuse call and settle the"sanie, vit or before the 
month of March, 1800.

ROBERT RUTHERFORD.

WM. STEWART,
in rctdrningtlianke to liis friciKls ami tiiviinUi, 

for tlie liberal patronage bestowed on him for the 
last thirteen years, respectfully Intimates hi» 
intention cf retiring from the Retail Business.

Iu order io facilitate tlie entire clearance of 
Stocli, lie will on WEDNESDAY, 6th JANUARY, 
commence tlie GREAT SALE, when Goods will 
be offered at Cost, and in many cases under. The 
public should take advantage of this rare oppor
tunity of securing first-class Goods at the Lowest 
Prices ever offered In Guelpli. The reputation 
of the Stock bch-r so well known for extra qual
ity, and being composed of New nnd Fashionable 
Goods, all may rely on extraordinary Bargains.

On nndafter the -2nd of January the Books will 
be closed, and during tile sale Goods w ill be sole 
only FOR CASH.

S.B.—This is no clap-trap sale, as the sub 
serifier is positively retiring.

WILLIAM STEWART.

Wyndhaim Street, Guelpli j '
Dec. 80th, 1S6<. > li,v

. Start, Wyailh -

JattUary 6.

VALUABLEand DESIRABLE
DWELLING HOUSE FOR SALE.

I j^J-ONEY TO LEND.

CCOUNT BOOK LOST.

most beavtiful women ot her day, and ‘ encourage, but which a few weeks iu the 
she was the mother of ten fine children, i Continent must always correct." The 

a r»„ a ,,i work is iu two volumes, lwund hi doth,
Wi r ”P '0 the usual Brat class styklaatic musician in Boston is making ar-, of Harper A -Brothers. To Mr. W. E. 
rangements for an amaalng celebration Tlmii>5 aifton, wo are indebt«ifora 
U. take place at Boston on he 15th of co,,y „f this work. It may be bad at 
next June, to commemorate the restera- Uay-„ bookstore, Guelpli. 
tion of peace, the battle of Bunker Hill, ; tr , , , „„ . , r
and the greatness of the American nation. ! x. f Aobk’iwin.—- £his work forms A i
It is to cost fabulous hundred of thou- x.°" , of, ,HarPer 8 Library <>i Select
Banda of dollars, and all the great mep iu Noveis. aad is aaid to be an interesting j A ,„r p i„»,k on nu-aiaab.
the world are to be asked to come, to it from a curaoiy glance over tlie iwm, n,c Market House nn.l si,-, u Bn.-w.-ry,
and have their expense» paid beside contents, we should jndgelbe assert.on MthM- Tl„ tin.,will,,.- .................
There is to be a churns of 10,000 singers, »= he enttraly comet. Vt. fc. Tunis le , DAv1W,u * uliVWICK
with an orchestra of 1,000 instruments, I ?en,, , "holesnie. Mat nnd > J. Bay ; Uciu i.il Hue.... .
including, hells, muskets and artillerv 1 for Unelph nnd neighborhood. .
all of which together of course ought to ! 27tc Talisman,'by Sir Walter Scott, lias j tti Q g A L E 
make a great noise. | just been issued by Appleton & ('o., New i p

Patrick” said a ladv tn h «Un nf - ^er>' l°w price of 25*cents. i A fuiuni'Kliuusaail well fiutohttl SioiicL'ottage;
’ _ •_ . ; It forms one of the volumes of the cheap Sittiaicil inthvtiuutliWaifl.a-ljuiniiigtlivprcmisvs« ... .. . . • f, Il W I I..4AMW..H 1,’..,. ' Tl... i!...................

That elicihle and commodious Stone Dwelling 
I Ilonse mm Ioyt containing neui-ly half ait acre of 
| ground, with large Stables and out-houses com- 
! plete, the residence of the latç Dr. Parker, situate 
j on the corner of Market and Dublin Screet.s.— 
j This vropçrty is but a short distance from, tlie 

The tmdi'iKicned are nutuvsi, ,1 i„ „Ut-ih, i.'n-m Market ami business part of the Town, and is an Seiiiritivs lor tveml thousand d.'llnnl.tolJ h-„t ' “dmiral.le l.vation nsa d ^ ^ v^wlï ' to
at moderato luterest- or business man. The above pr-’ -er x villlw

I F MON jfcvVETERSOX k. 801,1 on pnsy terms, which may be known by 
tiaifitSh». tinlii-itm, i.. «t'Pbii'g t"

Guelph Dev. 9th, 1808. dwtf I

Guelph, Jan. 2

GEORGE ELLIOTT, or 
N. H1G1NBOTHAM,

dwlm Executors.

100.000 iï
haiii* or ji;

. COPIES SOLD OF THE JU- 
.1 BIL.4TF, and 120,000 of the

___________ ’ JUDAH, two admirable hooks
ofSacred Music for Choirs, Singing Schools, Musi- 

i « aI Conventions, &<•., by L. O. EMERSON.
Every Choir and inging School should Itavv 

' them, tor tiny will be sure of giving satisfaetioii.
Prive of eaoh, #1.38. Sent post-paid.. A liberal 

i fliseount made on quantities. O- DITSON &" CO.,. 
1 Publishrrs. 277 Washington Street. Boston. C. II.
| DITSON A CO.. 711 Broadway. New" York

tM© hmt PqM&y

FACTS 1 FACTS 1

OYSTERS, OYSTERS

green Erin, who was officiating in ‘tli 
kitchen, “ whère is Bridget ?” “ Indadta >>•» ù i„j j series of Scott's woiks now being pah- "fn w- /'I’tS’W' ?hc i!l

S Hridget i '- Indadt' I I- I I I * I . I ... i-oOinaiml-1;Itvlieu. '1 here is n im

SXÏËÜ"*1 ,ÜOkin’ “ th,; i 55^5. nfcrtn:‘,",i!ai,.,t i.„ A 1-. y . m . "v, rooms and kitchen. Tliere is a good garden withJisUed by Appleton, and will no doubt a number nf fruit trees in licaritifi voutlitivn. The
-IS"1OTtCE.

dmirere properfy will be sold cheap
n„ . » , , . J of the (HFtinguished Scottish writer. For! Apply S THOMPSON & JACKSON.

d^tov'rL’ko^Mf;,^ 5? lomt.eNvn._IL_ _

! & wst‘«":iDk3Ui6v- plBU<’N0T1CH-her Rfiventifitli rear surd to charge [with exu;av;igance Mr. JL ------ner sevenuetu > tar. Sand field Macdonald. “ th. author of the i ,T1: suiwrib.| ha, to intimate that during hi*

peeled at Ottawa sdon, to negotiate m | mental clerke to tear oft ana utilize nil | in-ti bted to him w.u pleas- tall at l|l*house, amt 
reference to the admi.ision of that colony j fly sheets received and forwarded in the j : ;t v r • “s i ‘

SILVER CREEK BREWERY.
Farmers and others having empty barrels in 

their possession belonging to the Silver Creek 
Brewery will please return them at once, iisunv 
kept an ttnnei cssary time nftvrbeiiigemptieUwill i*c charged.

GEO. SLEKMAN ,Guelph, Nov. 20. daw tl

FACTORY FOR SALE OR LEASE.

l .V-tt'l V f,l
k H HPWP Apply to 

BOU1.T, (juebev-.st., Guelpli.

SOLE AGENT FOR J. LUD1NGTON & CO'S

SELECT BALTIMORE OYSTERS

KSoIe Agent for \Y. Sharp*■» Unrivall. l

FINNAN HADDIES.
. BALTIMORE OYSTERS.Also, agent for Platt & Co

HTTQH WALKJ3B,
Imiorter a.vl Wholesale 1 caler, G.uf*


